
BOTTLES AND HAGS.

A THANKSGIVING 8TOIIY.

ltoltlcM liiul i declaiming from the
top if ii Imrivl which Mood among other
iiktcIiiiihIImc upon the (look, when a hi I in
mite of it girl ciiiiie townrd him from the
other slilo of the wharf. Hottlcs jimmied
down from tin' barrel, nncl, with a tttage
stride, nppronclipil tho girl. They lire a

iiaint piilr; lio gatherer of empty bo-
ttle, h1m a ritg picker. If ever they hurt
uumcs tliey are now no longer spoken, for
they are known Mining tlio qnurtors tliey
visit n Ho"lc anil lings. They were
lioMton street waifs.

llotlli-- Is onii IHHH9 of tatters and flit-ter- n

from crow nlcss lint to torn shoes,
tlirontrli which his front bitten toes peep.
And the girl, if anything, Is more niimed
than he. As he grasp hold of the hand,
tho spirit of the nian within him nHnkn:

"l'oor little Hat,'s! cold ns a hunk of
Ice. Where you h'en? what you not? and
what you Koln' to do with it? If you've
b'en and not nuthln' ami can't do nny-tliin- '.

then come with ycr father, lit'
got ten cents, and ten cents 'II buy n plus
of fried cakes, kid."

It was interesting to study the expres-
sion of utter trust which came upon the
girl's face while the boy lit speaking. Her
father! That was only u pet term he was
wont to use, expressive of his guardian-
ship over her.

"Dottles," said the girl, after ft short
pause, "what's the most money you ever
had in all er life''

"To (met, do you mean, Hags?'1
"Yup."
"Well, let mo see; I had why! last

Christmas 1 had as much as one

m
mi

kJ.'iiiA;

nin ri.Ks and iiAtiM.

"You jioor thing! yer loo poor fur me to
'sociato with," broke in the girl, as she
drew her ranged skirt away with iuock
pride.

"See here, Hags, you've nllers b'en
square with yer father. You've got sun-thi- n

on yer mind. .list tell mu the hull
thing er I'll cut you off with ten ceuU,
not Imvin' tho reg'lar Khillin'."

"Keast your eyes on that," said the girl,
holding out the hand which she had con-

cealed behind her.
Tho boy fell back a step or two as he

gazed upon tho article which she held.
"Hags, hain't I brought you up letter

ner this? You, you who I picked out the
gutter! Oh I It's sharper than a snake's
tail to have a prlggln' darter."

"Hut I didn't prig the puss," quickly
exclaimed Hags.

"AJi! spoken like me own dutiful child.
I say, Hags, Is the puss well heeled?"

"I hain't looked; it's heavy, though,
nnd It jingles. I only found it while 'go
over on India wharf. I run all the way
to llnd you."

Bottles took the purse in his hands. As
.lie felt the magic touch of its contents
through the sUken meshes it drove all
thought of cold or hunger away.

In the purse was more money than
either had ever before touched. In it
was warmth and victuals, though Hottlcs
pave no thought to cither, so overjoyed
was he In the possession of tho precious
money, real gold nnd silver, for ho could
tell that by its clinking.

Tho two waifs llnally, cold and tired,
reached the tumble down structure in
South street, where they lodged. They
climbed up tho rickety stairways, passed
through the narrow, dark and ill smelling
hulls mini lliey icutlitd tho attic door,
upon which Bottles tupped softly.

A small circular disk In one of the
tipper panels slid back, and a thin, beak
like nose with a pair of red rimmed eyes
appeared in the opening, as a sharp, raspy
voice inquired:

"Who's there?"
"Hottlcs and Hags," responded the boy.

The door was opened and the pair passed
into the low, musty smelling room.

"(Jot 'nthing?" usked the raspy voiced
female.

"Nixy," returned the boy. The purse
in his pocket seemed determined to jingle.
This would have been a dire calamity; for
tho old woman would have pounced upon
it like a hawk..

"And you?" asked the woman, turning
townrd Hairs.

The girl held herhunds out, palms down
and open.

"Humph! ptirty pair. No bottles, no
rags; got nothin'! C'nn't stay here to-

night."
"Oh, yes, mammy I forgot. I've got

a dime. Can't you let us stay fur that?"
broke in Hottlcs.

"A dime! small 'nufr. I well, gi' me
the money," said the woman.

Hot ties lnld the piece upon her out-

stretched palm. She threw a bog hood
over her iron gray locks, and taking a
noseless pitcher from the window sill,
went out.

"Good. She's gone fur beer. When
she drinks beer she sleeps, and when she
sleeps, we counts the contentsof this puss.
Rags, I say, kid. we'll have a dnlsy time

Did you know
was the day fur doin' big eatln'f It's a
reg'lnr hollerday, and all us rich coons
don't have to do nothin but injoy our-

selves."
"A hollcrdayl will the band and the

p'llce and fireworks"
"Hags, yer out of yer lattytude, as the

sailors down at the Hum ses.
Thanksgiving, kid."

What's that, Uottles?"
"The day set 'jart for doin' big feedln',

ssbe?"
"Yup." responded Rags.
"I say, Rags, did 'ny one see you pick

Jt tip the puss?" .

. -

no; i r.ai seen It kinder Jammeu u. .. .
. i i. r 1 .1 it . .1 ...... ...

in a nig emeu. huuww ib nan uuuiin,
and, when knowin' a thing of that sort, I
made sure no one was lookln' when I
lifted It."

"And a nurty good lift it was, Rags.
That one lift means big feedln' fur you
and I 'long with the swells. It there's
nufr ducats left we'll get sum new togs
and board round a spell 'Tore seuiin'
down to bl, 'g'ln. Nixy, uow, here comes
the old woman."

The latter entered with the pitcher of
beer. The waifs went to the biiuh nox win
dow and gazed, out upon the chilly look
inir roofs and the slippery street below,
The old woman drank the beer, after
which she rolled herself in a tattered
blanket, laid down upon a creaking bod,
turned her fiee to the wall, and was soon
loudly snoring.

"She's irone uo. Rags. Xow fur It, but
hang a rag over the keyhole first," said
the boy. The girl did as he requested,
then came nnd sat down by him. He
poured the clinking pieces upon tho soap
box under the window sill.

"Hugs, I reckon there's nuff ducats her
to buy a hull house from bottom to ca
bazn."

"Hesllv. Hottlcs?"
"You hear your father talk! I hain't

much on the count, but I guess i can
strike it within a few hundred. Jist fol- -

ler me hello! here's sumthln'-els- e in the
puss. A ring. Huh I I don't take no
stock In them things. Can get ahull
cnrtlond jist like It down in Pilem street
fur ten cent.s a one. ITit her on, kiu."
The ring, evidently designed for a child,
just fitted the dirty little finger over which
the girl slipped it,

"Now fur tho ducats. Rags, ducats Is

the root hog er die; an' I'm jist porker
nufr to root into 'cm. One, two, three

grand Bnd galorious signurs, hero's
moro'n ten double buzzards. Them stands
fur $20, two of 'em is $40, and so on
xcetry. Here goes fur a count. One,
two, three, four, five. That's Jist an even
$100. I'hew! rich is no name fur it. Put
ycr linger on that pile. Hags, yer holdin'
down $100. Does it burn yer fingers?
I'll even up with that pile and presto!
there's $200. Two hundred dollars and
other chicken feed too numerous to men-

tion!" exclaimed the boy, sweeping the
money into the purse. "Hetter drop the
sparkler In. If the old woman gits on to
it, good evenln' ducats, sparklsr, big
feedin', and all. I reckon we'd better get
sum ba'my sleep now."

"Hut, Hottles, I'm hungry. I want
somethin' to eat first," said Rags, turn-
ing her big blue eyes up at him.

"Chew on that then, you poor little
hungrv kid you. All I got. Kat 'way,
Hags; I can stand it till mornin' no, till
dinner

The boy lay down upon a pile ot rags,
and after the girl had eaten the soda
cracker which he had given" to her she
too lay down near him and was soon
wrapped in slumber. They awakened
early, rose and stole from the attic, leav-
ing t he old woman still asleep.

"I say, Rags, hain't this jist oldscrum-shus?- "

"Yup," mumbled Rags, as she took a
great 1' te of bread.

"See here, kid, don't be wastin' yer
eat Ittte on sich common grab as bread.
Sail into the beans and salard, and ham 'n
eggs.and cramberry and eass and turkey.
Turkey is the gnloTloas bird of freedom
toduy," urged Bottles, helping himself in
turn to each of the dainties as named.

Perhaps the Crawford was never graded
by such a pair during the whole of its ex-

tent of catering to the public,
Hottles had purchased two regular din-

ner checks, and chosen a table in the cor
ner so as to be as free as possible from
the hungry crowd which thronged the
plnce. The waifs' faces were washed
clean; they were as tidy as their dilapi-
dated gnrments would permit.

A new yellow ribbon held Rag's curls
bock from tier really pretty face, with Its
roguish, big, blue eyes, cute little mouth
and turn up nose. And Hottles, he had
laid out a portion of the wealth on a paper
collur, green tie and huge, glaring, red
glass pin. The ring which the purse nsa
contained was upon Rag's forefinger.

"Hold up. Hngs." whispered the boy,
touching her foot with his; "don't lick yer
Unguis. llulu't I learned you timer ner
that? I'm goin' to make a lady of you,
kid, and I'm bound to have you git on to
them small items."

"All right, Hottles; I guess yer right.
I hain't up in siuh eatin' as this, and you
must pardln slips."

'Here's the wine list. Do we want
Mumm?"

"Nlxey. 'T ain't fur sich as us, Bot
tles. 'Sides, you'n I has started out on
the temp'rnnee racket, and it hain't ' the
thing fur us to use budge."

'Yer spcnkln' in a ngni loot now,
Rags. I only mentioned the fack fur fun.
Can't you smuggle one of them tarts,
Hags?"

"Hain't It stealing?" asked the girl,
looking np quickly.

"HAIW'T THIS JIBT OLD BCRtTMPSntJBP '
"Not If the court knows hiseclf. I

paid for all that comes to this table In the
way of grub, I own all, but them dishes,
spoons, forks and sich, and But hold
up. I'll go put a flea In this feller's ear
who sold me the enters." Bottles rose
and went to tire cashier's desk. A pe-

culiar expression came upon his face as
the boy spoke to him. Then be reached
down under the desk and handed on a
paper sack. The boy's face was wreathed
with smiles when he came baek.

"It's all' right. Rags. I told him at
how I reckoned we'd have to make this
fcedJa' UV tfll fcffii. UMHsSLlea 1

that we wasn't bloated bankers and had
hard dlgglu' fur grub, . He give- - me this
bag, and said I could take all that we
couldn't eat. Hain't it suck?"

"Well, I should smile. Here's two jam
tarts"

"Hold on, Rags; put the solids In first,
er you'll smash the tarts."

A smile passed Over each face as the
waifs loaded their Dag wttu the remains
ot the meal.

"Ready. Rags?"
"Yes; let me git uiy op'ra hat on all

square.'
She arranged her headgear to suit her,

and followed Hottles to the door.
Then-- all this brightness turned to

clouds, for a tall, blue clad form, with
double rows of brass buttons upon the
breast, stood there.

"Come with me, kids," said the officer,
taking hold of each by the shoulder.

"You don't mean us? I say, boss,
you've got the wrong party. We hain't
done nuthln, have we, Hags?"

But poor little Hags was crying. The
blue coats had always been the terror of
her life. She had beard terrible stories
about them. Now, She and Bottles are in
the care of one, aud she is ready to drop
in fright.

"What's the racket, boss?" asked Bot
ties.. He, too, was troubled; but he must
put on a brave face for the girls sake.

"Lifting a nurse. Come on."
And this whs the end of the poor little

waifs' grand dinner. On the way to the
station house with an officer.

A curious crowd of street boys, news'
paper venders, bootblacks and the like
followed the policeman and his two little
prisoners to the station house

His honor was taking dinner; would not
hold court today, and the two waifs were
put Into a comfortable cell upstairs.

Rnpp cried herself to sleep, while Bot-
tles,, hero like; sat by her side upon the
cot and kept cheering her tip by telling
her that it would be all right in the
morning.

And down stairs, under lock and key,
the unlucky purse and ring were lying in
the desk drawer.

"Next."
The two waifs, Bottles and Rags, were

pushed forward until they stood in front
Of the desk be Tore his honor.

"Bless me! what's this? Little one,
what are you doing here?" asked the kinJ
faced judge, beaming down upon the pair,
through a set of gold bowed glasses.

Bottles knew it was not proper for httn
to speak, and Rags could not.

"Officer, what is the charge against this
pair?" asked the judge of the policeman
who hod made the arrest.

"Stealing a purse, your honor."
"Ah! that is a serious charge."
"But, Bir, t ain't"
"Never mind, my little man; your tnrn

will come. Let the party who made the
complaint stand forward. "

A tall man, clad in clerical garments,
with long drawn visage, stepped for-

ward. The corners of his trap like
mouth were drawn down In a
most solemn expression. 'He clasped
his hands in front of hint, and turned
his eyes upqn, th lfttlo waifs, as though
even their presence . was unholy to bis
cloth. ' ' ...

"Your name?" uttered the judge.
"Rev. Abraham Clearstarch."
Bottles ooufil hardly bold In the titter,

which, notwithstanding the solemnity of
the occasion, woa ready to bubble from
his lips. A'-

"You are a rnlnister, are yon not?"
The reverend gentlemen bowed.
"Mr. Clearstarch, you may state your

case In as few words as possible."
'

"Yes, sir. Day before yesterday after-
noon, I purchased a ring for my daughter.
I put the ring Into my purse, and walked
down to India wharf upon business.
Upon returning to my hotel I found that
my purse was gone. I retraced my steps;
but to no avail; I could not And my
purse. Yesterday afternoon at dinner in
the hotel where I was stopping I saw
the ring upon the finger of this girl.
I recognized the ring, and knew
at once that she must know ot the
purse. I left 'the dining room, found an
officer nnd bad hlin make the arrest. The
girl picked my pocket."

"Sure of that, Mr. Clearstarch?" asked
hts honor.

"She must have done so. I certainly
could not hsve lost It," responded the
reverend gentleman.

"Was the purse and ring found upon
the person of the culprit?" asked the judge
of the officer.

"The ring wra toon the girl's finger.
the pure in the boy's pocket."

"Bad case. Now, my little man, tell
four story." , .

"If you please, sir, I'm only a boy.
rough and all that, sir. I swear sum-tim-

and maybe you wouldn't believe
me. She'll tell you all 'bout it. Yon
see, she's only little girl what hain't
got no friend In all the world bat Bottles

Bottles Is me, sir. Kags Is her name.
She never swears and she never picked
Ms pocketb. I know that, 'cause I'm her
lather, ymi see."

Bottles had found his tongue and he de
livered the foregoing In a straightforward
way, which made the. judge smile good
natnredly.

'Now, Rags, toll It all. Don't ne
'feared. The gospel sharp can't hurt us, "
whispered Bottles to the trembling girl by
his side.

With frequent sobs and cooking excla
mations Rags told her story, which you
already know. She also told how good
Bottles had been to her; how he bad often
gone without anything to eat bo that she
should have food. In all, she gave a faith-
ful picture of the peculiar life which
surrounded the pair. The judge was ed

of her truth, aad After she had
ceased, he said:

'It's evident that the girl has told what
is true. Is there any one in the room ac-

quainted with the pair?" A sleek, fat,
jolly looking man stepped forward and
aid:
"I know them, tonr honor. I keep a

butcher shop down In South street. A
newsboy came and told l.Te last ntgnt tnat
Bottles and Rags had been arrested. Your
honor, I stand here to say, from the bot-
tom of my heart, that I know both of
them to be honest, square and upright.
They are unfortunate children of the
street who make an honest living. I
bjOfifi XPW bonot won't be hard on (ha twa

poor little kids."
"They are both discharged. Mr. Clear-

starch, you will got your purse and ring of

the clerk. One thing more you'll not llnd
the whole ainonnt. The rashlorof the Craw-
ford restaurant just sent me a note, tell-

ing how the two little unfortunates en-

joyed their Thanksgiving dinner at his
place yesterday. Of conrse, having re-

covered your property, you will willingly
donute that dinner for charity's sake.
Next."

The Rev. Abrulmm Clearstarch got his
purse and ring, nnd went on his way.

Aud Hottles aud Hugs found In a kindly
stranger who had been present a friend In

whom philanthropy wns largely devel-

oped. The pair are, this duy of Thanks-
giving, eating a noble dinner ut a home In
one of our great western states.

At Inst the t wo wnlfs, Hottles and Rags,
are safely harbored from the sterner blows
of poverty. H. S. Keller In Commercial
Travelers' Magazine.

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
THE RAILROAD DRUGSTORE,

1320 Elm Street, Dalian, Texas,
Four doors west of Centrsl Ballrosd. II

D. Itlce, dtr. and Chsr oi Lovl, night prr
airlptlonUti.

Notice to Present Claims.

All 'persons having claims the
estate of . It. deceased, are
hereby required to presont lame within the
time preicribed by law to the administra-
trix or said estate, Sirs. M. A . Arcliluurd, to
whom letters ot we. e gran

on the !!ud day of Ai vmt, 1K87, and
whose residence and post (dice address is
Dallas, Texas. M. A.

Admx. of E. II. Arthlnard, Deed.

Texas Storage Company,
Trus lug you may favor our city with a visit during the Fair, we take this method

of extending to you s most cordial invitation to cull on us. Our town office Is at 829
Main BtrePt, our warehouse on the Texas A Paclflo switch, at the Junction ol tho
Texas Trunk Hallway, in Kast Dallas, and will hove an exhibit at the Fair Grouud
where we will show you a lew sample! of tho goods we handle In this State, among
which we will mention :

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEPARATOR,

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR HORSE POWER.

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR STANDARD

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR TRACTION ENGINE.

THE

THE EMPIRE STEEL FRAME HARVESTER AND BINDER.

THE JOHN D0DDS HORSE HAY RARE.

HAND PUMPS, STEAM PUMPS, WIND MILLS.

THE HYDRAULIC JETTING, ARTESIAN WELL MACHINERY.

If you should not visit Dallas, wo will take pleasure In corresponding with you
about any ot theae goods. We also take contracts for sinking Artesian Wells, and are
prepared to sink them from two to twelve inches In diameter and to almost any depth.

We will sell you Artesian Well Casing at the lowest figures.
We are also State Agent fer the Mica Rooting Company, ol New lork, and carry a

full stock of two and roofing, and single-pl- y felt for gravel roof, as well as
traw board, resin sizing, No. 1 and 2 building paper, carpet felt, etc.

At a coat of flity cents per square yard you can render your bouse almost as wind
proof as s brick uouie, by using our sheathing felt.

Very truly yours,

Texas Storage Company.

K SHIELDS,
G33 Elm Street, - Dallas, Texas,

Is just In receipt of the most artistio styles of

WALL -5- - PAPER.
And we are Headquarters for

FAINTS. BRUSHES, OILS,! GLASS.

BLUE RIBBON
ON

JELLIES AJNTD PRESEEVES,
TO- -

HUGHES BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufactures of

Jellies, Preserves and Grocers Shelf Goods.
i

Baylor Female College.
THE FORTY-FIRS- T SESSI0M

Opened Monday September 5th,
AND CONTINUE FORTY WEEKS.

. . . . h.M,.. mm.IimI ami noli la eilucuUuii represented In the
7A Ju.osphem C.remT physlcsl training. Boom, heated by .team.

im!lilmr$t trtm city w.ter works. Bath rooms on every floor.

Everything modern for the convenience any comfort of pupils.

A Home all the Comforts of a Home.
Tue r.nd aim to lit the daughter. ?f Texs. for the duties a ht

of life. For catalogue, addre.., V. SMITH or J. U. LUrULU, Helton, 1 exss.

BIRD, ANDERSON & CO.,
Wholesale and retail desh

Rough andDresse iLumber,
" Shingles! Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Long Leaf Mer of M Ms a Specially.

Cor. 1 5t. Paul and Elm Sts., Dallas.

F. AUBTIN.

IN

D. O.

and at all and

rep' jed. and

against

three-pl- y

AUSTIN.

AUSTIN & SON
Dioils, Watches. Quels, awn, Spectacles, Etc.

Mr,--Bes-
froods lowest prices times." Wktche.

Jewelry warrautod.

Arelilnard,

administration

Archinakd,

ENGINE.

EMPIRE MOWER.

ANNUAL

with

--DEALERS

M aXATH 5TBXCT. DA1AAS, tsuu.....


